
Colorado Columbine Chapter, ANG 

Chapter Minutes 

October 17, 2011 

 

[For privacy reasons, we have discontinued the use of last names.] 

 

The meeting was called to order by the President, Vickie M., at 7:10 
p.m.  Vickie said our meeting room is available early and anyone who 

wants to come and stitch or visit is welcome to do so. 

 

Secretary: Luron P. reported that minutes from the September 

Chapter meeting were on the website and that she had a copy with her 

if anyone wanted to read them. 

 

Treasurer: Terri D. said we had $1,065.61 in our checking account 

and a total of $5,887.91 in all accounts.   

 

1st VP-Programs:  Cynthia L. announced the evening’s class: Ritta S. 

teaching the Hope ornament.  She had the book of classes, provided 
by National, from which we could choose those that appealed to us.  

This will help her determine some of next year’s programs.  Next 

month is our annual Holiday pot luck supper and gift exchange.  This 

should be something of value and $10.00 or less.  January’s class will 

be on “finding more time to stitch”.   And by popular demand, 

February’s class will be Fierce, an Orna Willis piece.  Cynthia has 

permission from Orna to copy the instructions from the Needlepoint 

Now publication.  Money for the copies and the fibers will be the only 

cost for those taking the class.  Pat Dalton would like to find 

volunteers to make folded paper holders for the needles she takes to 

China. 

 

2nd VP Membership: Sally W. was accepting annual Chapter dues 
($26) and now has a carbon copy procedure for record keeping.  The 

drawing for a year’s free membership was held and Ritta S. was the 

winner.  Sally said 16 members had signed in.  She also said our 

Facebook page is going well and feels it’s a good communications tool.  

She had an inquiry from England about our Chapter – so Sally will post 

more information and include upcoming projects. 

 

Webmaster: Madonna O. had no report but Vickie said the website 

looks great.  

 

Historian:  Julie S. was excused. 

 



Corresponding Secretary:  Ritta S. had no report. 

 

Hospitality:  Lea K. will pass a sign-up sheet around for the Holiday 

pot luck.  There were some delicious deserts provided and thanks went 

to the bakers. 

 

Past President:  Jane M. had no report. 
 

President:  Vickie said we would continue having our Chapter 

meetings in the Great Hall for the coming year, 2012.  The meeting 

was adjourned at 7:33 p.m. 

 

Show and Tell: (only Chapter Projects & Workshops listed) 

 

Member’s Name     Project Name 

Abbey C.     Three Witches  

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Luron P. 
Secretary 


